
You are invited to display at our 
2024 regional conferences!

—  SponSored by — 

   



Why display?
Too often at large national trade 
shows, many of your customers 
can’t find the time to meet with you 
or they were not able to attend. 
AerA understands that traveling 
to national trade shows to gain 
knowledge and network can be 
very expensive. Therefore, your 
association teams up with a regional 
host to offer these opportunities 
in different parts of our country. 
This makes it easier for engine 
builders and rebuilders to attend a 
conference with the vendors they do 
business with. All AerA members 
as well as non-member shops 
from that specific region of the 
country will be invited. AerA and 
the host will be inviting all potential 
attendees.
 AERA is inviting you to display 
at these conferences and 
hopefully you will realize the 
benefits of the more intimate 
setting. 
 each vendor will be supplied a  
6-ft. table to display their products 
and literature. If you are not able 
to attend personally, AerA will 
set out your literature for you. If 
someone from your factory is not 
able to attend, send a field sales or 
technical person.

Face-to-face contact with  
current and potential customers 
at these very reasonable rates 
just makes good sense.

Tentative Conference  
Schedule of Events
The technical session content will be 
different at each conference, however 
each conference will follow the same 
basic schedule outline:

8:00 - 9:00 am Meet and Greet

9:00 - 10:30 am TechnIcAl  
  SeSSIon #1

10:30 - 10:45 am Morning break

10:45 - Noon TechnIcAl  
  SeSSIon #2

Noon - 1:15 pm lUnch & eXhIbITS 
  (Meal provided 
  on-site by the host.)

1:15 - 2:30 pm TechnIcAl  
  SeSSIon #3

2:30 - 2:45 pm Afternoon break

2:45 - 4:00 pm TechnIcAl  
  SeSSIon #4

Conference Updates
Up-to-the minute details will be 
available on the AerA website: 

www.aera.org/ 
conferences 

 AERA Associate Member Price:

  inClUdES OnE $400 6-fT. TablE
  Non AERA Member Price: $600

2024 
Conference  
Schedule

 

june 7
AAM Group/Engine Pro  
and Straub Technologies 
Piney Flats, Tennessee

july 27 
Vortech Superchargers 

Oxnard, California

august 23 
P1 Fasteners  

Rogersville, Missouri

• • •

ConferenCe  
hosting 

opportunities
If you are interested in hosting a 

conference next year, please 
contact Steve Fox at  

(815) 526-7348 or email  
steve@aera.org.



2024 Tech & SkillS Regional confeRenceS 
DiSPlaY RegiSTRaTion foRm

exhibitors may also register online at aera.org/exhibit

 

nAMe

coMpAny nAMe                   AerA Id nUMber

coMpAny AddreSS 

cITy, STATe, ZIp

phone

E-mAil oR FAX CoNFiRmAtioN (reqUIred )

SIGned by

eXhIbITor nAMeS For bAdGeS:

PleaSe SelecT which confeRence(S):

	 June 7 AAM Group/engine pro and Straub Technologies – piney Flats, Tennessee

	 July 27 Vortech Superchargers – oxnard, california

 	 August 23 p1 Fasteners – rogersville, Missouri

feeS: AerA MeMberS: $400 per conference (one 6-ft. table)
 non AerA MeMberS: $600 per conference (one 6-ft. table)

	pleASe check ThIS boX IF yoU need AerA To SeT oUT yoUr lITerATUre

ToTAl AMoUnT encloSed:

	check — pleASe MAke pAyAble To AerA. 

credIT cArd:  	VISA   	MASTercArd   	dIScoVer   	AMerIcAn eXpreSS                        

cArd nUMber:                                                                                         eXpIrATIon (MM/yy):                      3-dIGIT cSS:

cArdholder nAMe:  

cArdholder SIGnATUre:

    

if paying by credit card, please fax completed registration form to aeRa

toll-free fax 888-329-2372
or, mail your completed form with payment to: AerA-engine builders Association, 875 Feinberg court, Suite 106, cary, Il 60013. 

call AerA toll-free if you have any questions: 888-326-2372 or direct at 815-526-7600.



viSiT ouR webSiTe foR  
The laTeST infoRmaTion:

aera.org/conferences

875 FEiNbERg CouRt, SuitE 106, CARy iL 60013
PHoNE:  888.326.2372     FAX:  888.329.2372
www.AERA.oRg     EMAiL :  iNFo@AERA.oRg

You aRe 
inviTeD To 

DiSPlaY aT ouR 
2024 Regional 
confeRenceS

all ShoPS welcome!
need noT be An AerA 
MeMber To ATTend


